
 
 

BOARD OF DIRECTOR’S MEETING MINUTES 
Tuesday, December 3, 2019 

5:30 pm 
Room 200 B|C 

Attendance 
Board Members: Donna Blaul, Diane Burrow, Joy Englund, Chad Caswell, Camilla Fischer, 
Mike Heidemann, Jay Olstad (absent), Erin Persons, Barb Peterson  
Staff: Jeff Marian, Jane Victorey, Julie Klein 
Guests: Dan Fouberg, Kurt Oestreich, Brian Pankratz, Phil Preuninger 
 
Call to Order 
 Mike called the meeting to order at 5:35 pm and Camilla led the Board in devotions. 
 
Agenda 
 Motion by Erin to approve the agenda with flexibility; second by Mike.  Motion passed. 
 
Approval of November 5, 2019 Meeting Minutes 

Motion by Joy to approve the minutes of the November 5, 2019 meeting; second by Diane.  
Motion passed. 

 
New Business 

The Board entered closed session at 5:40 pm to allow our broker from CBRE to provide an update on current 
marketing of the Christian Life Center. Regular session resumed at 6:55 pm. 
 
The Board expressed their appreciation and gratitude to Facilities Director Kurt Oestreich and Finance Director 
Jane Victorey for their dedication and commitment to Prince of Peace and the completion of Phase 1 
construction project. 
 

 Motion by Joy to accept the 2020 pastor housing allowance as filed by December 31, 2019 for Paul Gauche,  
Jeff Marian, Sandy Rothschiller and Mark Slaughter. Second by Camilla. Motion passed. 

 
Reports 

 

• Lead Pastor Report – Jeff 
Jeff expressed his gratitude for the positive impact of Phase One of our campus transformation. The office 
layout has provided greater space for collaboration; the new community room directly outside the sanctuary has 
allowed for greater connectivity and community, and the new front door makes visiting Prince of Peace a much 
more hospitable experience. The new space has also positively impacted Family Ministry experiences on 
Wednesday evenings and Sunday mornings. 

 
The consultant we are utilizing for both our Church 2.0 project and the Creating a Culture of Calling project (C3) 
will be doing an onsite visit in early December. He will be doing a training on “deep listening” as we prepare to 
interview “spiritual but not religious” individuals. Those interviews should begin in January. In addition, we hope 
to meet with someone who works with qualitative research to help us collect data and analyze it effectively. 
 
Jeff recently completed the required final evaluation for Jason Kramme at the request of the Contextual 
Education office at Luther Seminary. Jason’s internship will be complete in February 2020. 



 

• Finance Director Report – Jane 
October’s offerings continue off from budget, and we are now $56,000 under last year’s year to date offering 
numbers and $110,000 under budget to date. In October the shortfall was in projected stock and major gifts, 
which is just a timing issue. Expenses are running better than budget, with the largest variance from not having 
loan payments due yet. That accounts for 85% of our projected net revenue ahead of budget. 
 
Jane provided the board with a recap of the 2018-19 overall benevolence through Prince of Peace, including 
from the operating budget, restricted funds, Foundation and Women’s Ministry.  
 
The next capital campaign, Get It dONE, will launch in January to support the next phase of construction.  

 
Jane connected last month with the Mission Investment Fund about extending our current construction debt 
capacity into Phase 2. This locks in our current rate, reduces legal fees and eliminates mortgage registration tax 
on new borrowing. Jane requested formal approval from the Board to extend the date of setting the final draw 
on our loan to the end of Phase 2 construction.  

 
Motion by Diane to approve an application letter to the Mission Investment Fund extending the final construction 
draw on our loan to the end of Phase 2 construction; the application letter to be signed by one of the Officers of 
the Board. Second by Chad. Motion passed. 

 

• Construction Update 
Kurt Oestreich provided an update on Phase I construction, and Kurt continues to work with our site 
superintendent and contractors to get final punch list items completed. Final specs on the parking lot have  
been received and plans include getting this project out to bid in early Spring. 
 
Due to lack of financial feasibility, consideration for senior housing on our campus has been tabled at this time. 
 
Jeff, Jane, Eric Elton and Kurt Oestreich met recently to discuss several options before making a 
recommendation for future Mission Outpost construction. 

 
Motion by Barb to receive and file the written reports for December submitted by Jane Victorey, Finance Director 
and Jeff Marian, Lead Pastor; second by Joy. Motion passed. 

 
Adjournment  

Mike adjourned the meeting at 8:15 pm and closed the meeting in prayer.  
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
______________________________________    _________________________________ 
Julie Klein        Erin Persons 
Recording Secretary       Secretary 


